
Welcome to Ed Simon Chiropractic. It is a pleasure to serve you!

Last Name: First Name: MI:

DOB: Circle Gender: M F SSN:

Circle: Married Single Other Occupation: Employer:

Address:

Home Tel: Cell: Work: Circle Preferred

Email: PrimaryMD: Phone:

How did you find us?:
o another patient: _
Omy physician Omyattorney Oanother chiropractor

Oinsurance referral
o other: _

o signage

Iseek the folloVitingbenefits from chiropractic care:
OPain Relief 0 Improved posture, flexibility and strength
oRelieve stress and tension 0 Prevent future similar or worsening episodes
oBetter overall health 0 Reduce dependence on medications

o 1mproved activity ability
OSlow spinal aging
o Unsure

Check all the folloVitingthat apply to you:
oRecent Fever oDiabetes OHigh Blood Pressure oStroke oCancer oEpilepsy
OBirth Control Pills ODizziness/Fainting ONumbness Groin or Buttocks oOsteoporosis is
OProstate Problems OMenstrual Problems oUrinary Problems oCurrently Pregnant DVisual Disturbances
OSudden Weight Gain/Loss DMarked Morning Pain or Stiffness DPain Unrelieved by Position or Rest

Surgeries: Current Medications: _
Family History of: OCancer ODiabetes OHigh Blood Pressure oHeart Problems/Stroke DRheumatoid Arthritis

I certify that to the best of my know ledge the aboveinforrmtion is corrnlete and accurate. I understand I am liable for all services rendered to me regardless of

insurance coverage or third party deterninations. I understand that should collection efforts be necessary on an overdue account I w ill be responsible for

related costs. I agree to inform doctor if my health status changes. I agree to allow the doctor or associated managed care organizations to be contact my

primary physician if necessary. I understand that all medical procedures contain a degree of risk and I do not expect doctor to explain all possible adverse

possibilities to me but to use his best judgement in regard to my care. I understand I have the opportunity to address any concerns I may have at any time. I

understand that at the discretion of the office manager nissed appointments or appointments without 24 hours notice may be billed to my account. I
understand this is a HIPPA cormliant office and that my privacy w ill be protected and that only the ninimally necessary information w ill be released to third

parties in order for valid requests to be satisfied and insurance claims to be processed.

Patient Signature: _ Date: _



Information on thisform may be subject to review by all parties involved in your accident. Please be thorough
and speciftc. Do not hesitate to askfor assistance ifnecessary.

Today's date: ------ Nmne: _

Date of Injury: _ Time: Your Vehicle: Thiers:-------- -------------- -------------
Were yon the: _ driver __ front Passenger _ rear passenger _left __center _ light

Were you wearing lap and shoulder belts? _ yes _ no

What was the direction of impact? (check all that apply): __ front __ rear __ side _left _ right

Approximate speed of your vehicle: __ ....mph. Approximate speed of other vehicle: __ -"mph

Please describe how the accident occurred:

Did you anticipate the impact _visually heard screeching brakes __ horns honking?

__ r did not anticipate the impact and was struck unaware

Was your foot applied to the brakes: __ yes __ no

Did you brace yourself: _ on steering \",heel_ on dashboard __ grabbed arm rest __ did not brace myself

Were you looking: __ straight ahead __ in rear view minor in side view mirror over shoulder __ L __ R

How did your body move in response to the impact?

Did you strike your head: _ on headrest _on steering wheel_ window __ other: ?

Did you loose consciousness? _ no _ yes: how long: _

Did you bang any other body parts: _ no _ yes: explain ?

How did you feel immediately after the accident?

Did you: __ conduct normal business _ go home _ to a hospital __ got to hospital by ambulance

Was a police report made? _ yes _ no

-•...••I""'--~·,.__ ;.:..·_,.~•.....'""'_._•.•._·.•..••...__·..,.v._.:_ .. :..._. ·~ __ ._~_. _ •. ._._~_. . ._. . ._. __ ,.

--~---------------------- ._ ....__ ....__ . - .•.



Have you missed work? no if ves: how many days ------
.-,

Have YOll returned to full duty __ yes _ no __ part rime or modified explain: 1

Have you seen ather doctors for the injuries TI"Oil1 this accident?

If yes: what did they do and recommend:

Are there any activities that are difficult for you to perform? no _yes

If yes, please list them:

Are there any activities that are impossible for you to perform? no __ yes

If yes, please list them:

Did")iQU suffer from related symptoms prior to the accident?

If yes, please compare your symptoms immediately prior to :11.eaccident with your current complaints:

Is there anything else that you feel is important for The doctor to KUO'."."? no_yes

Signed: . _



ED ~~ON CHIROPRACTIC - 6344 Laurel Canyon Blvd - North Hollywood CA 91606 - 818-761-1355

Condition Report

Name: -------------------------
Date problem began 0 Gradual 0 Episodes 0 Chronic

Is this 0Workers Comp Related 0Auto Accident Related 0Neither

Please describe your problem and tell us how you think it began:

Pain Level 01(low)' 02·03 04 05 06 07 08 09 OlD (high)

How often are the symptoms present: DLess than 25% 025-50% 050-75% 075-100%

Please mark the diagram where your symptoms are present:

BACK

Have any activities become difficult or impossible to perform? DNo oYes(describe)

Signature: Date: _



EDSIMON CHIROPRACTIC-6344 Laurel Canyon Blvd - NorthHollywood·CA91606-818-761-1355

Financial Policies and General Information

If you HAVEHEALTHINSURANCEthat covers our services we will attempt to collect fees directly from the
responsible insurance company. It is important for you to provide correct, current and complete information to our
office. If we are unable to verify insurance coverage on your initial visit, then we ask you to pay for that visit and
we will adjust your bill accordingly after insurance is verified. After your benefits are verified, our office will ask you
for an estimated co-payment at the time services are rendered. After the insurance has paid their portion your
account will be updated and you will be billed for any remaining balance or provided a either choice ef credit to
your account or a return of the credit balance. Our efforts to collect directly from insurance companies are a
courtesy on the part of our office staff. Please remember that ultimately you, as the patient are responsible for
paying for the services you are to receive. Also, as policyholder; you may need to work with your insurance in
order for claimsto be processed fairly and completely.

If you DONOTHAVEHEALTHINSURANCEthatpaysforchiropracticservices you will be responsible for payment of
services as they are rendered. If this is a hardship for you let us know. If possible we can grant credit to established
patients. For your convenience we accept cash, personal checks, MasterCard, Visa and Discover. Our office offers
discounted services when they are prepaid, please ask for details.

If you were INJUREDONTHEJOByour services may be paid in full by worker's compensation. Until this treatment
has been authorized by the worker's compensation carrier you are responsible for using your personal health
insurance or by paying for services as they are rendered.

If you were injured in an AUTOMOBILEACCIDENTyour treatment may be paid either by your health insurance, by
your automobile insurance, by a third party auto insurance or by your attorney. Policies vary so please consult with
the office staff regarding insurance and the facts of the accident. Be aware that before treatment is rendered on a
"lien basis".we must obtain full co-operation of your attorney by having him sign and return the lien. Once you
have completed care, if settlement is not reached in 90 days, we ask that you make regular payments of at least
$lOO/month towards your balance. A payment schedule can be created upon request.

If you are using MEDICARE,be aware that Medicare pays 80% only for the "spinal manipulation" portion of your
visit. It does not pay at all for x-rays, examinations, physical therapy or supplies. Your secondary or "Medicare
supplementary" policy may pay some or all of these fees, depending on the policy. If secondary does not cover all
services, a copayment will apply_

At the discretion of the office/accounts manager, missed and canceled,appointments without customary 24 hours
notice may be charged to my account.

In the event collection efforts became necessary to collect overdue account, the patient will be responsible for the
additional costs.

Signature: Date: _



EJ)SIMON CHIROPR4..CTIC - 6344 Laurel Canyon Blvd": North Hollywood CA 91606 -818-761-1355

AUT@ACC~DENTmWlSU~CE FORM
NamnePatienti _

Your Car Insurance: _

Claim # _

Adjustors Name _

Adjustors Phone #: _

Fax#-:

iVledPay 0 Yes 0 No

Benefit Limit: $ _

3rd Party Insurance: _

Claim # _

Adjustors Name: _

Adjustors Phone # :, _
Fax#:

Attorney's Name _

Attorney's
Address: _

Attorney Phone: ~ _

Attorney Fax:

SPECIFIC AJ.'1DIRREVOCABLE AUTHORIZATION AND ASSIGNMENT OF BEl'I""EFITS

lli
I hereby direct my' attorney to acknowledge said Lien

and to pay doctor for services rendered associated with my
, accident from any settlements or insurance benefits

received.

Attorney's Signature:. _

Date: _

v-
I irrevocably assign my insurance rights and benefits

regarding above referenced insurance policy to ED SIMON
CHIROPRACTIC and ask you to pay Dr. Simon med-pay
benefits directly.

If my policy prohibits direct payment, please mail check
made out to me to his office address listed below.

!of

I also irrevocably instruct any third party insurance to pay
Dr. Simon directly for services rendered or send entire
settlemenrto his office C/O:

Ed Simon Chiropractic
6344 Laurel Canyon Blvd.
N. Hollywood, CA. 91506

Adjustor's Signature: _

Date:

PATIEl'IT SIGNATURE : DATE: _

FAX: 818-761-8705
ED SII'vlONCHIROPR.ACTIC - 6344 Laurel Canyon Blvd - North Hollywood CA 91606- 818-761-1355

'-------,--------- - --- -----~.-.-. ..-- ..-. -- ------._-------_._--- ~-". ------_.__ ._.--- -


